
The Betio Town Council held its 40th Anniversary 
celebration and first Open Day on Tuesday, 30 May 
2012, the date of its establishment in 1972 by the 
then Governor of the Gilbert & Ellice Island Colony, 
Sir. John Smith. An important part of the programme 
was the opening of the new Women and Youth Em-
powerment Centre, funded by the New Zealand gov-
ernment. Other memorable events include a busi-
ness show case by major business houses on Betio 
and the BTC Anthem competition involving two mall-
male local singing groups. 
  
The programme started at about 10 a.m. with a short 
dedication by a KPC Minister followed by a garland-
ing dance by the female staff of BTC. A banner host-
ing carried out by the Youth Community Leadership 
(YCL) Group from the Betio KPC church came next 
followed by a welcome remark by Rereieta Teikori, 
the Betio Old Men Association Chairman and Spe-
cial Member to the Council. 
 
The Guest of Honour was Hon. Teima Onorio, Vice 
President and Minister for Local Government who 
was full of praise for BTC’s achievements including 
being a model council for Kiribati and the region. In 
her key-note address, she said that BTC’s name has 
recently appeared on the CLGF’s List of Councils for 
Best Practices. The Vice President told the hundred 
odd guests, staff and members of the public that  
during the recent CLGF’s Board Meeting, which she 

attended in Belize, BTC application to be a mem-
ber of the CLGF was approved. She gave special 
recognition for the BTC’s work and services to its 
Betio communities and good rapport with its part-
ners.  
 
In his address, the Mayor Mr. Romano Reo, who is 
also the Chairperson of the Kiribati Local Govern-
ment Association, KiLGA, made special recogni-
tion of the former BTC Leaders, two of whom were 
present at the ceremony, for their contributions to 
the Council policies and work.  
 
“I have the definite advantage of following the ex-
ceptionally good BTC former leaders and their re-
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The Vice President and Minister for Internal and Social Affairs, Hon. Teima Onorio, (L) unveils the plaque commemo-

rating BTC’s 40th Anniversary, assisted by the New Zealand High Commissioner, Mike Walsh. Watching closely are 

the Mayor of BTC Romano Reo (tie) (top Right) and his counterpart from TUC, Tokia Greig, with other guests. 

Garlanding girls from BTC 



spective Councilors, whose efforts and foresight 
have built a solid foundation for BTC”, said the 
Mayor.  
 
The mayor stated that he has changed the Council’s 
approach from one where BTC works on its own, 
separated from its business communities and citi-
zens to a “more collaborative approach with devel-
opment partners, business community, and the citi-
zens and residents of Betio (so that the) business of 
serving the community is a role for all rather than to 
the government or council alone.  The Mayor ac-
knowledged the assistance and support offered over 
the years by donor partners including NZAID, 
AusAID, the Republic of China (Taiwan), JICA, UNI-
CEF, Commonwealth of Local Government Forum 
(CLGF), as well as the Business community on 
Betio. He encouraged them to work with BTC in 
dealing with youth unemployment and urbanization. 
 
The opening of the Women and Youths Empower-
ment Center was done on site at the door of the 
newly completed building inside the Council’s com-
pound. Fr. Tamoa carried out the dedication service 
involving a short prayer and the spraying of the 
building with Holy water.  
 
Lunch came after the dedication of the centre, fol-
lowed by the BTC Anthem competition, involving two 
local kuaea (traditional young men choir). The win-
ner was the “Ngaon Nareau” group, comprising 
some BTC men staff with their song, “Ngaira I-Betio”, 
We the People of Betio.  
 
A prize giving ceremony for the competition on home 
gardening and cleanliness around the homes in 
Betio was officiated by an NZaid which saw three 
winners, first, second and third taking home a sanso 
water pump, water cisterns and a wheelbarrow, re-
spectively. One of the BTC staff came second. 
 
About forty guests attended including the Secretary 
for Local Government, Wiriki Tooma, the Mayor for 
TUC, Tokia Greig, MPs for Betio and representatives 
from partners organisations. The premises of the 
Council also became a bazar for local businesses 
including MOEL and Taotin Trading. 

Mayor of BTC Romano Reo giving a speech 

Members of the popular Bonriki YCL performing 

(Above) The NZ High Commissioner cutting the ribbon of the Women & Youth Centre. (Below L.) Members of the YCL from Betio 

performing the Banner Hosting. (R) - Two female staff members of the BTC looking relaxed and happy. 



Lyrics of the new BTC Anthem,  
 

Ngaira – I Betio 
 

Music and words by Ngaon Nareau Group 
 
1. Ngaira I-Betio  ni bane/ TI riai ni kukurei i aon abara ae kakateke/ Ao ma ni maiu reirei/ A bwebwerake i 

aona kabwaiani Kiribati/ Nakon taai aika a na roko; We, the people of Betio/ Let us rejoice on this our 
beautiful homeland/ Full of life/ It is the source of growth and development for Kiribati/ For the years 
ahead; 

 
Ch. Nano teuana (te I-Betio) ti na bwaina te nano teuana/ bwa ngaira rikiraken abara/ ae tangiraki iroura/ 

ngkai boni mataroan kaubwain Kiribati; Let us join together as one (we people of Betio) and cherish our 
unity/ since it is the source of the growth of our land/ which we truly love/ as it is the door of the wellbe-
ing of Kiribati; 

 
2. Te Unimwane ao te unnaine/ te roronrikirake/ rorobuaka ataeinaine i aon abara ae Betio/ Ti na bwaina te 

bonnano ao te te i karinerine/ bwa kawain raoi te kabwaia; elders men and women alike/ the children 
and youth/ young men and women of our homeland Betio/ Let us uphold our oneness and respect for 
one and all/ because it is the means to prosperity; 

 
3. Te Atua ae ko mwaka/ kamatoai nanora/ bwa tin a uouotarake abara ae tangiraki/ ti butiko kakabwaia 

abara ae Betio/ ma kaina ni kabane; God almighty/ make us strong/ to let our beloved land grow and 
prosper/ we ask that you bless our home Betio/ and all people living there. 

 

Members of Ngaon Nareau Choir looking satisfied after having won the Betio Anthem Competition. 
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Opening Speech 
By Romano Reo, Mayor 

 
Te Kauoman ni Beretitenti, ao te Minita ibukin Aba Inanoa ma Karikirakean Aroia Aomata, 
Members of the Diplomatic Corps, 
Mayor from TUC 
Unimwane ao Unnaine 
Taan Tei 
Kauntira 
Bitineti aika a kakaokoro 
Irua aika kam rine 
Distinguished ladies and gentlemen, 
 
On behalf of the citizens and residents of Betio as well as the Betio Town Council, let me welcome you all to this very 
important event to celebrate the 40th Anniversary of the Betio Town Council since its inception on 30th May 1972 by the 
then Governor HE Sir John Field of the Gilbert and Ellice Island Government. 
 I started my Kiribati speech by acknowledging with appreciation the presence and attendance of our former 
leaders of this council. They are Teiraoi Tetabea, Raban Baikitea, Taake Kaintiku and Arobati Moantaeka. 
Anniversaries for me are a time for celebration and recognition, but they are also a time for reflection. So if you would 
bear with me, I would like to reflect on the past 40 years till the present. 
 Betio was once a battle field during the Second World War in the year 1943, when many lives were lost. Not 
only that but the beautiful island setting of Betio was completely destroyed. 
 Not long after that Betio Island was rebuilt with the generous assistance of the International community includ-
ing the Kiribati Government and the Betio citizens at that time.  All these contributions have allowed the people of Betio 
to return to their normal lives as before. 
 Today, we are gathering here to mark that milestones in history of BTC. 
 The BTC has operated and functioned over the last 40 years by carrying out all its activities and service deliv-
eries sorely on its own with some assistance and back up by the Central government.  Nowadays, we are moving away 
from that concept and entering into a more collaborative approach with development partners, business community, 
and the citizens and residents of Betio.   This clearly signifies that serving the community is a role for all rather than  to 
the government or council alone.  One of the main events in this Anniversary to highlight that partnership is to open the 
new Women and Youths Empowerment Center that is fully funded by the NZ Government. 
 I would also wish to acknowledge the strong support we have been getting from our donors: NZAID, AusAID, 
Taiwanese government, JICA, UNICEF, Commonwealth of Local Government Forum (CLGF), as well as the Business 
community on Betio.  I look forward to more years of fruitful partnership with you all.  On this note, to our development 
partners, the doors of BTC are wide open if you wish to pour more assistance on any vital areas that you may wish to 
assist with, particularly to combat youth unemployed and urbanization. 
 My role as a Mayor of this council has been somewhat made easy since I have the definite advantage of fol-
lowing the exceptionally good former leaders and their respective Councilors that have represented this community 
since the inception of the Betio Town Council.  It gives me great confidence in knowing that a solid foundation has been 
built through their efforts and foresight. 
 Ladies and gentlemen, before closing I would like to thank you again for joining us celebrate this important day 
and invite you to tour the complex meeting our clients and the business community who have also participated in the 
celebration. 
May our traditional blessing of Te Mauri, te Raoi ao te Tabomoa be upon you. 

Kam rabwa. 


